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.t'. STATEM ENT
,,", $, S5 oor= March 19, I CoId Spring Law Office

l, Havlng been advlsod that I may conôult

an Attorney-and knowlng that anythlng that I say may be used agalnst me ln a Court of Law, and knowlng that I do

not have lo make any statement at all, do hereby volunteer the followlng to
Ra1ph Boeckers and Vince Konz

who has ldentlf led hlmsslf

as Deputy Sheriff and Chief of Políce

i+0
A

o
A

I "r33 
years old. Date of ¡trtn .8-29-50t tlue at

4L8 Main St, Cold Spring, I"tN

O. Franrùis, have you been advised of your ríghts?
A. Yes.

Do you understand these rÍghts?
Yes.

!{hat is your preseBt occupation?
Associate Pastor.

O. Where are you employed?
A. St Boniface Parish.

A. Is this'Located in the City of Cold Spring?
À. Yes.

Q. |s a pastor of the st Bonj-face ParÍsh are you familiar with a IIl

-

^,q,. Yes.

A. IIow long have you known him?
A. For about a 1à years.

Has 

- 

ever resided
Yes.

on a t.empoary basis at thé parish house?a
À

.,Q: When did this occur?.
A. ,fune of 83.

0. l'lhy was he residing at the parish house?
À. He had. no other place tp go. 'And he wanted

Irlhere was prior to coming and
He was at, 2-W.est o e. St Cloud Hospital.

Do you have any knowledge
Six weeks about.

lo b_e. there.

resid.ing at the parish house?a
A

0
.A

how Long he..had. been at the hospital?
. ì.

,tç
tr;

Do you have any knowledge why he was at the st cloud Hospitar?
Family problems
I glve thls stâtemsnt wlthout thr€at, coerclon or prornlso of any klnd; I have read the above statement conslsilng

of by me, and acknowledge recolpt of a trus and correct copy thereof

Slgned:
I

WI
pages, each whlch has been slgned

@ Polmor P¡lntlng Co,
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Page Two statement of: Francis Frederick Iioefgen

t
(Subject)

the St Cloud ilospital did you on occasions visit him?0. While he was at
A. Yes.

0
.4,

O

À

a
A

o
A

Iiow often did this occur?
iteekly.

l'íhile
sexual
Yes.

resided. aè
hin?

the parish house were you iavoi-ved in any
contact r\tith

il'hen d.id. thi-s occur?
June 1983.

FIow oft.en did this occur?
lwice.

O. Lets discuss the first tine, î'I!:ere {iid it occur?
À. rn the J-iving room of .the þarish house.

A. ilhat had ye¡¡ been doing prior to this?
A. I and. I were watching T\'.

A. i'jere any of 

- 

clot,hing renoved durin! this Íncid.e:r't.?
A. iiot com¡rletel? no.

ifhat part, of .his clothing were rer*oved.?
i{is shorts htere lowered..

il

a
À

0. Ìiho lowered hi-s shorts?
A. I think lve both did. or I

o. Did
A. Yes.

did.

O. I"Iere any of yo¡lr clothing qenoved,?
.c. Yes, siñiliai fasirion as-fr".

A. Did, you touch any .Part of II bod,y .i'¡ith yqu; hand.s?
A. ïes.

ir'irat ¡rart?I{is .chest an'i iris sexual organs.

yqur body!A. Did he toucir anY .Part of
.. -è,...-Ye-g

O. Did he toueh your penis nith his hand's?
À Vae

a
A

you place his Penis in Your mouth?

O. '¡îas lll penis erect d.uring this ti¡ne?
Ã,. Yes.

Did. I have an ejaculation during this incident?
Yes.

O. Did 
- 

put his nouth on Yqur Penis?
A. f don't remennber.

o
.à



Three statement of: Francis îrederick äoe ì1,

Did you have
Tes.

(Subject)

an ejaculation during this incident?

Can you tel1 me what time of the day or night that this incid.ent occured?
It rvas Ín the evening, 8, 9, IC, I donrt knors

Do you recaLl- what was
Nope.

on tel-evision on thís particular evning?

O. How long did this incident last?
À. l{alç-hourr I don't kriolç.

ì'Ihen did the second inciclent occur?
I beleive it was on the next evening.

a. ,,

d
A

o
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0
A

a
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v
A

0
A

o
Ä

0
A

a
A

'"t IÎ¡there did it occur?
In the f.iving rooÍr.

IÍere any .of your clothing removed. duling this i:rcident?
I think similiar as the first incident,.

?tere any .of I¡ cI-othing removed.?
Similiar as the {irst.
Did you touch any of

- 

genntial-s during tlris incid,ent?
Yes.

Iiow did you touch then?
Siniliar as the îirst evening.

penis with ¡eur mouth ?0. Did you 'touch his
À. Yes.

ñ.:J L^ !^--^L
¡J Iq ¡ig LU LILiI¡

Yes.

o
A

ít
À

DiC you touch his penis with your hands?
Yes.

0- How did he touch
A. i'fiLh his hand.

four penis?

Q-. Did he't,ouôh"yo,üi penís with his mouth?
A. I donrt beleive so, I donrt, renenber.

Did Il have an e j aculation d.uring this ineid.ent?
ïes.

Did you have an e; aculation during t.his incid.ent?
Yes.

Did you have any converstation r,¡it,h lI prioi: to any .of .these incidents?
f attenpted to talk to hin

ifhat would you
Fa:lily ¡natters

o
3a

À

0
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attenpt to talk to hin ai¡out?



statement of: F=ancis Srederick llcef ¡l

(Subject)

Q.'I.'ihôse idea was it to touch each other ser:uaIIl¡?
À. Both.

. Are there an! s¡¡=re incidents involving you and 

-?

. llo.

0. How long did I- stay aÈ the parish house after the second incÍdent?
A, Two days, three. I do not, l<norv for sure'

Q. ilave you been invoi-ved sexuallf' with any other people?
4.. lio . '

Is there anything eLse that you i"rould lil<e to aCd to this statement?
No.

a
¡r'

a
A

IÍITNESS:

TTITNESS:
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